When it comes to

THREAD MILLING
Allied has the gamut
ThreadMills
USA

ThreadMills USA™
AccuThread™ 856
AccuThread™ T3

CONSISTENT & RELIABLE

HIGH PERFORMANCE
THREAD MILLING SOLUTIONS

Allied Machine’s thread milling product line has developed into
a comprehensive range of high precision tooling that offers
outstanding productivity with exceptional levels of tool life and
thread accuracy. The thread mill range covers both solid carbide
and indexable replaceable insert tools with an extensive range of
thread forms.
Our thread milling product line has been specifically designed to
provide customers with a wide range of options. This is achieved
by offering two thread mill ranges within our product lineup: the
low cost, general production ThreadMills USA™ range, and the
high performance, high productivity AccuThread™ range.

High Production Performance
AccuThread™ 856 Solid Carbide

Economic Solutions
ThreadMills USA™ Solid Carbide

Hard Materials or Deep Threads
AccuThread™ T3 Solid Carbide

Through Tool Coolant
ThreadMills USA™ Extended Length

Heavy Duty
AccuThread™ 856 Solid Carbide

Port-Specific
AccuThread™ 856 Extended Length

Bolt-in Style
AccuThread™ 856 Indexable

Weldon Pin Style
AccuThread™ 856 Indexable

Shell Mill Pin Style
AccuThread™ 856 Indexable

INDEXABLE

SOLID CARBIDE

Solutions for all your thread milling applications

Insta-Code

Find your thread mill. Create your program.

The all new software lets you choose the best thread mill product for your
application and create the program code for your machine. Insta-Code is
available as a PC download app (that can be used offline) and an online web
app available 24/7.
Eliminate the wait. Get your program now.

www.alliedmachine.com/InstaCode
Online Version

1.330.343.4283
120 Deeds Drive
Dover, OH 44622
United States
www.alliedmachine.com

Download Version

Offline Version Updates

Allied Machine offers expert engineering
support. Whether you need a quote, a test, or an
application solution, a highly skilled and trained
engineer is standing by, ready to help.
email: appeng@alliedmachine.com | ext: 7611

